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agents, and cop lee of too Astorian can
be had every moraine at their itaad,
U4 Third street

There la Uttle fear that Aitorla wiu

suffer from a ahort supply of electricity

when the new ptant of the West Shore

MIUs Company It m running order.

The premier of Austria ha hl handa

fuU in controlling the unruly element

of hia kingdom and It's 10 to 1 that there

wlH be a new cabinet, or social revolu-tlo-

If not worse.

Sunday morning the first through pas-

senger tran from Chicago, over the re-

established C. & X. W., Union Pacific.

Snore Une and O. K. & X., wiK roa

Into the Portland union depot. When

wlil the same train make its first ap-

pearance In Astoria?

It is a great pity that the rvpuUicans

of Xew York could not have agreed

Jl:i

a candidate for of Greater i Wuous an,, oon.,..,, (,prlV(. prjmpt
New York city. had an opportun- - this alt.ratlve.
Ity to good government in tne remedies, yellow-res- s of the skin

and fur th ,onnew but divldVd as now are.
unpieasant the breath

has a chance to it acteriie bClousness. I also remedies
and unprincipled rule. and prevents malarial and rheumatic

ailments, kidney lack of senm.
spectacle of the In the Luet- - : lna, nervousness. Like

gert trial, Chicago, making a fuss be- -

cause the morbidly curious public broke i

Into the room and carried off h.i
Inkstand and gave as mementoes of the j

famous because he wanted to give j

plane of the people of whom he com.
plains. '

Henry George la a brainy man and an '

honest man, but It is extreme.y douU- -

ful if Greater Xew York city, or tne '

state of Xew wants him for mayor
of the matropolls of the country. With
his crunk Ideas peculiar methods he

would be likely to turn the city into a
free trad and single tax nursery, u.- - '

tmwt as bad In its results as Altgeld.sm
in Illinois.

The story told In yesterday's
by Mr. Donkel. of Vine Maple, crta:nly
should afford some Inducement :o As--

torbn- - and the. count v r,,.,o.i. ,k ,

. ,u, u u.iereat OI gooo roaus.
When Sli.' h ,fr0r u o m.lA ..a .

, m ure vuc
proposed by Mr. Donkel should be
accepied, before the geu urtd
of waiting. With as good start a.

,

the money and labor which he says be
wlK give, It surely will be an easy mat- -

ter to put the road to Vine Maple in
passaJle condition, and now is the time
to do it

THB "CIXCH" IX ASTORIA.

There ls no city in Oregon, or on the
rt.i.x- - -ruuuii.-- euanc, not excepting Seattle,
where there is a boom, in which the reu.

&
Went, are more systematically ' cinched"
than Astoria. Rents, insurance, pro- -

visions nearly ali the necessaries of
llfe are sold at exorbitant rate., but
perhaps the water rates iead in the ex- -

trtion. -- .e m hid oruinary walks
of life cannoe. stand taxes on their

the

ar a concerns the water rates
-- lu,, .ei8 wi.i convince any one
tltot ithere can be good for
the high rates consumers are in. .-
U. Without going detafi, ii lg jafe
to say than in proportion to population
the Astoria water system cost no more
than Portland's new Bull system,
but In Portland a family only Jl.00

jer month for two fawceUs, in As-

toria ths average family rate one
Xawoet and closet ls

Whatever may be the controversy be.
tween the water commission and the city
council as to en allowance for the fire
hydrants, It Is a poor policy to force the
consumers to stand In the breach. If a
tax is to be Imposed for the use the
hydrants, not shut off the hydrants.
If the rate ls not paid. Just as a family
s shut off when It fails to come to the
aonwch? Does any one believe that un-

der such conditions there would not
soon be a settlement of the dlfflcul y?
Living rates are all the consumers A:

and their demRnds are certainly Jimt.
The interest on the water bonds must
be paid, but Is no chance of a fai.-r- e

In this respect, If reports are

rent, even should then? lo a one.thlrd

reduction In the rates.

The present tn' of affairs ii not

attractive no would-b- e settlers
In our mlilst. What Astoria want more

thiin any other one thing i wiie, hit;

people who ate ahoul to a new cm.
numlty. ook well Into d .at ax

water rates, rents. !. ir.m.-- nl ,'. ol

living. A'.; these l.i;ter thief VM.I l o

upon mayor

They relief from genial which
eetabhs nausea,

city, they "ta:i-- - urn
odor of f-a- i

continue
vte

trouble,
The Judge and

court

trial,

York

and

they
proposer

and

such

excuse

into

Run
pays

12.00!

iruitit. il Tit 11 Hi,. rutltv.ul K fill!

opci..tln.
I t'.ii n'tvl ly ill. mini.-

h.i.t fur .11

when then' w i! r..i I iv-- Ho s a:i.l

h!i'.:.iii-- 1111 new le C1N e.l at .:..- -

third less th;in three or i nir ti! tig

ami freight .i::d in.lii.-- ;ire e!wip( r.

so th.it there Is ".o Ko.t.i' .n.y s.io.1 i. a.

mi:i :"r t'te h -- !' r pnei ; than are
by our mir n litlil' r. vvi:: s',
fin ilier he n .lu.-.- d h. tt we e me Itit.i

o.eie oomiiviitvi with the utside ,tJ
by mil. Tli tiew w.iter system haj ims.
vd the i Xh ntv.etuul st.;o ami it h.is

been demonstrated that th,. Initial rates
niade are too httti. What next?

them.

Harper Whiskey l rapidly g

the nathmnl beverage. It's the one thing
all parties agr,e un. KeptiNlcans,
democrats, popu'.lst. !n the "know,
nothing" party know one thing; the
merits of Harper Whiskey. Soi by
Foard A Stokes Co., Astoria, Or.

It Is sll vr- - well to pus a precious
tatter unhr your pillow at nlirht. but It
Is rather starring to remember, when
a mile away from home next morning,
that the maid who me.kes the bed will
have a fine chance to read and criticise
tt, according to her own way of thinking.

A STXPICATE TO PURCHASE KLON.
PYKE CLAI.M&

Late advices frvm London confirm rs

that have heretofore reached this
side of .".he Agamic that a financially
powerful syndicate is In process of for.
matton in England, France and Germany
to buy aK the rmyin claims of miners
In the Klor.dyke Of course this
lead to a vast of sh-cu- . alive
valuation, but there Is a claim in the
Klondyke. as elsewh.-r- . which It Ls Im-

possible to underestimate. ar.J that is
th -- alm ot "ostetter's Stomach Bit.
ters to tne toremost pi.- - among Amer- -

kn remedies f.r Vlver o mp i!nt. The

aB standard remedies that have estab- -

deserves a fair and persistent trial.

if there is anything warmer In wear,
Ing apparel than a mackintosh Vet It be

cemtrated aggregation of oppressive ty

and weight has not been beu'.en
even In furs.

Tou can't afnrd to risk your life by
allowing a 'old to develop Into pneumonia
or consump-lcr- . Instant relief and a
certain cure are afforded by Or.e Minute
Oough Cure. Charles Rrgers.

Some (Jom.tl.-- : think to be convlnc.
Ingly assiduous In their duties by seeing
that the calendar Is moved up to date
regularly, thourh the dun: may li thl-- k

on the furniture nor at hand.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be Incurable should read what Mr. P.
E. Grisham, of Gaars Mill, La., has to

on the 'uhJect, vlr.: "I have been
9ufr"rtr from chronl: rrhoea ever

8lnce the war and have tried all kinds
of medlclns for It At last I ound
&h.m . . . . am . . . .iucuj mi cneciea a curs ana that was

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dtarr- -
a Reme1y-- 711 bs medldne can always

J!l if ChlCT m- -
dysentery diarrhoea. It Is

pleasant to take and never fall to effect
a cure. 25 and 69 cent sizes for sale

Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Why Is It that a new mother is always
regarded with grv-at- horror than a new
"papa?" He certainly ought to be
deemed the more ogre, for Is he
not a step father In the wrong dir-tiu- n

A pain In the chest Is nature's warning
that pneumonia ls threatened. Dampen

Dlece nf flannal....... ...... m- - uamm;ru&in m

Pai Balm and bind over the seat of tie
pain- - and another on the back between
the houlders, and prompt relief will fol- -
1'"r SM by Est8-Con- n Drug Co.

If u tr.tmc w.m-- di nt rea'.lv
smok. 1 eonvir.- -.l th they ,lo by the
number of pretty trlhVj fur the

Human life Is held too cheaply when
the individual who neds a tonic for his
system, sesks loo cover his wants bv

'Purchasing evuy new mixture that ls
recommended lo him. Remember that
Ayers sarsiipanlla has a d

reputation of fifty years standing.

The scrupulously neat In, jsewlfe now
wears the nap off Ovs furniture and the
skin off her hands at the same time In
her effort to do hex house cleaning tbor.
oughly.

AyWs Hair Vigor, whieh has outlived
and superseded hundreds of similar prep,
aratlons, is undoubtedly the most fash-
ionable as well as the most economical

In the market. p , UBe
the poorest heed of hair soon' becomes
luxuriant and beautiful

The person who can wander In the
woods at this senson without a feeling
of sadness ls certainly Insensible to the
uuiuenees, or nature in Its varying
phases.

J. M. Thirswend, of Orosbeck, Tex.
ays that when he has a spell of Indi-

gestion and fee, tiafl an slupHsh, he
takes two of DeWItt's Little Early Risers
at night, and he is all right, the next
morning. Many thousands of others do
the same thing. Do your Chas. Roger?.

incomes, and they cannot be blamed for f,?mli,ine smok- -r and shown .t
versml'- -an for relief.
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You don't
know
where vou got that coM. Po
you know w here you on pet the

cure for It ? Every ilnt;.; More

keeps Aycr's Cherry Iwtoral.

cures coUii'As '. t iis.

T. uyose.t of al . a. id -l

aie very ei if. and vl'-- ! - !iii;-- ti w --

when the ather jtrows ni.re I .m '

which, unlike n. woman s w il

when It Is elder.

There is tie need of little ehlldn it

Ing tormented by seald eexeiu.t. '

nnd Jkiu eruptions. IVWltt's Wsteh

Hatel Salve gives instant relief ar-- l
cures permanently. Charles Kogers.

How manv kind of fits wo can have
n V i Ki iniiiiK nirf-n- r i

Important errand am! he falls to return
In the time wv think he should. .

Warning rersons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed the warn-- 1

Ings of danger and save themselves suf- - j

fertng ana Tkim results py using tme
rinut Cough Cure, tt ls an Infallible

remedy for coughs, colds, croup and all

throat and lung troubes. Chas. Rogers.

t'nlesa a woman ha a sweet hetirt who
Is absent from her the ra'.ondar on hi-- r

desk Is not ap to rwonl the fitcht of

time with startling accuracy.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. PeWltfs
Little Early Risers cure biliousness, con.

'

stlpatlon. sick headache. Charles Reg.
era.

How-- many butter-fi- y women

would gladly beconv the most domestic
creatures If they were only given the
chance? '

The blanehlnc of the ha r and Its ten-

dency to fall off ran N prevented and
the natural color restored by Hill's SI.
clltan Hair Renewer.

There Is no tak .i awf l y hard to
jHrform as giving up one you care for
because duty m.ikes sueh renun.M ition
necessnry.

J. C. I'erry. one of the best known et.
tsens of Spencer. Mo., testifies that he
. . . , . . .A V. t A V. n M.A- - I u 1 t ..l.vu,ru " ""
by using a few boxes of PeWltfs Witch
Haxel Salve. He had been troubled with;
Piles for over thirty years and had used
many different kinds of cures:
the work aid he will verify this state,
but TeWlrt's was the only one that did
memt If any one wishes to write to him.
Chas. Rogers.

It Is strange how much one Amis to
wrfte every day to the right man. and
what an effort tt Is to write only a few
lines once a month to the wrong one.

Tou can't cure consumption but you;
can avoid It and cure every other form

'

of throat or lung trouble by the use of
One Minute Cough Cure. Charles Rogers.

'

The v-- swell man has alKindmied the
plain white linen handk-r-hi- ef .r th
gaily colored affairs thtut are seen In

Paris In the shops on the Rue de la Palx.

Disfigurement for life by burns or scalds
'may be avoided by using I Witt's Witeh

Hazel Snlv, the gTent rem-nl- y fnr
piles and for all kinds nf sores and skin
troubles. Charles Rogers.

Strang It may sound, the theatre hat
proper ls really the biggest and boldest
affair Imaginable. xt no one finds firft
with It. as Its wearer always takes It off.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to be In a most miserable condition. It
was undoubtedly a bad ease of la grippe j

and recognizing It as dangerous he took
mmedlate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the advertisement of Cham- -
berlnln's Cough Remedy and ths many
good recommendations Included therein, !

we concluded to make a first trial of the
medh lne. To say It was satisfactory

In Its results Is putting It very mildly,
Indeed. It acted like magic and the re--
suit was n speedy and permanent cure.
We have no hesitancy In recommending '

this excellent Cough Remedy to anyone '

afflicted with a cough or cold In any
form.-T- he Banner of Liberty, Liberty- -
town. Mnryland. The 25 and M cent sizes
for sale by the Estes-Oon- n Drug Co.

There are Home wom-- n who wouldn't
wear a circle without making It io-- k

like a nquarw. they are so thoroughly
angular.

The full Intensity of living Is reached '

only by the pTfev.tly healthy. Slcknes
discounts the capacity for enjoyment. If
his body Is aM out of order and run
down, he will not be. able to einjoy any- -

thing, no matter bow full of enjoyment
may be for other people. If he la

Just a little bit out of order. If he "Is

nt sick, but doesn't feel Just right" he
will only be aW.e to enjoy things In a
half-heart- ed sort of way. The nearer
he is to being perfectly well, the nearer
will his capacity for enjoyment be per-

fect. If this condition doesn't exist,
something ought to be Vne. That means
nine cases in ten the use of Dr. Pierce's a
Golden Medical Discovery. It works di-

rectly on the digestive organs, and on red
the btood, and through these on every
tissue of the body. It makes the appe-

tite giood, digestion and nutrition per-

fect and supplies rioh. red blood to all
the tissues, building up solid, healthful
flesh.

Send 21 cents In one-ce- stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Assoclat'oi,
Buffalo, N. T., and reicHve Dr. Pierce's
10flJ page "Common Bense Medical Ad-

viser," profusely Illustrated

Northern Pacific railroad trains ssva
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. f r
Tacoma, Spokane, and the Kawt. Close!
connection made at Spokane for Ross-- !

call on or address jit

MARINIi NEWS.
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MARINE NOTEo.

Tho Norwegian Transit iirrived
iikiwn fntrn Ivrtlanl y.Ttt r.l.iy. t

fudeti Europe.

The O. R. A-- N. steamer Columbia
will arriVH this morning from Hun Kr.m-Cisc-

Another attempt u to Ui ma,l. in a
few duys to flou,t the
Xvrth beach.

"ne four masted and orw three mantel
ship and a two masted are
reported outside.

The Auguma, Oiptaln Whit.-- r.-,ir.-

for 8iutl yexterday, w l.l sail ns
soon aa the with.T permits.

NOTK'K TO MAItlMULS.

Noil,-,- , is hereby given Unit n o. ober
u. 1W, the following ehange w..r m0
in the buoyage of th-- f'olunil.l.i rlv r.
which affect -- he list of buoys!

and day marks. Pacific const K'- -i

Channel over Walker island b;ir to
Martin island, tage ,Vi:

Halnler No. buoy, a black tlr-- f-

,.laM, H,,ar was discontinued.
fottonwiKxl islam! v.. i i

buoy, a black flrst.clnsH spur, was dly- -

continued.
f'oC.onwwxl Island sho:, o. 1 -- The

numW of this buoy, a bWu k flrst-- c iias
spar, was eharige.1 from S to 1, and the
buoy moved Into L'2 of water on the
following bearings (magnetlei; roflln
flock p.,t light, south, southeost, 14 enmt
Dolfrf)wer landing pot light, west
northwiest, V, west; Carroll's Wuff land-
ing, northeast, '4 north.

Chann4 across Martin Island liar, page

Martin htjand bar No. 1 This buoy, a
black ftrst-cln- ss spar, was discontinued.

Martin Island bar No. i-- buoy, a
black flrst-ola-as spar, was discontinued.

writiiiu ittir a j nis rtuoy, a
flnrt-cJa- Hjmr, was moved no 21

feet of water on the following bearings
(magnetic): South point Mnrtin Island,
northeast, 14 east; Martin Island (upper)
post light nortfi, Vt west; Columbia City
range (front) post light, north by west,

west.
t

By order of the lighthouse hoard.
JOHN P. MKRRE.X,

Commander, U. H. Navy, Inspector jjth
lighthouse district.

Office of Insr-eeit- 17th lighthouse dis-
trict, Portland, Or., Oct. IS, IV17.

Wl" I' '! " K'f.V OTRKD.

Mountain Glen, Arlc Our children were

afforded almost Instant relief. F. A

lann, wwm, ranaow Urltlsh with croup when we received
lumbla mining camps For maps anl 'n bottle of Couh Remedv.

C. W. STONE. Thornton. This celebrated remedy Is for
AMorla, Or. jtale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.
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The Choicest

Table Wines

. .

A full line of PIiprs,
and mokcn

47-- t Mt.
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A stock of on hand
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tic, and all kinds of mold
ings and
and at All

to. and yard
at mill. H. F L.

Front foot of

AND
Land and Holler

and Work a sp.
of all

made to order on short notloe.
John Fox.. and
A- - L. Foi vice
O. B. Pral

Bank

(10 bniet soM. arm mourns prove Its power

Piece mm

FOR FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal

and Cooking Purposes

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
IO,1 TwolftH Mtrocl

Tupacco,
A.lklc.

Conimerilnl

A. HEN

S

rine Music. (Isinet of All Kind. Twit
liar.

and

1, n ,1 "

In m

D

ANIJ

SEASIDE

complete lumber
rough dressed. Fluorine,

ceiling finish;
shingles. Terms reasonable

prices bedrock. orders
promptly attended Ofl.ee

LOGAN,
Seaside, Oregon.

Ironworks
Street, Fourth, Astoria.

GENERAL
BOILER MAKERS

Marine Eotfm-s-, Work,
Bteamboat Cannery
clalty. Castings

President
President
Secretary

Astoria Savings Treasurer

pTM,rjii

"Private Stock

"Cream Rye"

Old Hickory"

of..
..Kentucky"

"Hermitage"

Repsold California

Brandies

uThe Louvre"
AHTOKU'S COlKirKllS

ENTERTAINMENT MALL
M.OOItx

Msgulltrsnl

cvckythixg iitST-ru- ss

Good Order Ulgbti
NTKIVTI.T OIINKKVICU.

Denier

Ross, Higgins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
Bond Street

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MKATS

W. F. SCHEIBE,

FAST
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SflWJHILIi

Proprietor.

ABtoria
MACHINISTS

descriptions
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...and...

Everybody's

FINE CIGARS!

General Contractor
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Superintendent
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LUBRICATING Fisher
OILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY

ASTORIA....

SELL
Ship Cfinndlcry

Hiirdwarc

Iron anil Steel
Coal

Groceries and Provisions
Hour anil Mill Teed

I'ulnts, Oils and Varnishes
l.0()(ers' Supplies
I'airlianh's Stales
Doors anil Windows

A'jrleultural Implements
Wagons and Vehicles.
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Holds lbs world's record for
fast running.

A flap of the
United States

Tim now wall mat)
iivd by lbs Inn UnsH

Kmilu Is Ihrro feet f'iur
linles wrldsi by (our feet
lung; In prlutsl In six
iiilurs, la miiuiileil uu roll-- r;

shows every dale,
ooiinty, liiikiriaiu Iowa,

and rallnmd In lbs I'nlou,
and la a vsry dealraU

tSllVJtt'K' n and useful adjuiul to any
liousehulil or luiin. es- -

tllbllslllllellt.
I'urchascHl In lots sf

fXV ths litnpa oust Im llur--
llugton lloule nearly M

cents apiece, but on re-

ceipt of U emits In stamps
ur outtl His tautnrslgnsd,

will be pleasml ot send you

one.
Writs Immediately, as

ths supply Is limited.
A. C, KIIKI.lMiN,

Mrllrrnl Agent, Portland, Uirgon.

run -

MCIIAI.KM AND

TU.I.AUIMIK. NtCIIAIdCVI AMI
TU.I.AMOOK. NIC1IAI.ICM AND

TILIUOUK. NKIIA1J-- M AND
TILLAMOOK, NKIIA1JCM AND

OTIIKIl COAMT

UTIIKIl IH)A8T I'OINTS
OTIIKII CMAHT I'UlNTt
OTIIKIl COAHf t'OINTB
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. I I
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It. )' U.MI IUt
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W. II IIAItltlHON

AND Al'OUSTA
AND Al'Ul'IITA
AND AIH1U8TA

A1X Ol'lCN FOH 81'IXIAL CIIAHTKH

Hslllng tnlm to lUid fruil Tillamook
and NeJ alnin ikpid upoa ths wcatlMr,

For frwlgtit and passngr raUs
apply to

KLMORK, BANIIOHN Ot)., Ageota

t). IL N. Cn, A swots. Portland.

HOP LEI: CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

I'letrreliiililng nis.ie t,i m drr Mult. nd imiittrs
mails psrleit fll. ttrtt iinbr punelii-all-

ru time etufeiluti gusrniilecd
Ckcsprr Tkta Other Dice la the (.Itjr

W'slra Itlitek.O.IS I'lilniii.lrlil .

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
,'et.'l Cuiinicrrinl Slrwl

Nrll to Mailisiin's Cigar Stum'

Reading: or Distance Glasses
14 00 Kye Olasars fur U &, or

H00 Kre Oloasm for 1 1. TV

Warrantrd Oold Plated Kramea.
Make your friend a IxKiutlful and use.

ful present. Wt guarantee a perfect fit

by mall providing when you ordsr the
glasses you answer the following ques
tions; How old Kvrr usnl glaaseaf
How long? Mnl or frmnlsf

OKO. MAVKIlLIC. Kxpett Oplblan.
91 Third street, Han Krauelsco

Optioinns' and photographic flupplles.

Astoria Public Library
READINO nOOM FREE TO AU.

Open svtry day from 1 o'clo. k lo IN
and t.to to MR p. m.

Subscription rates II per annum.

8. W. Cor. Klnvsnth and Duans Blreeta
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SNAP A KODAK.
at any mini com Ins nit o'
our store and you'll gel
portrait of a inun brimming
over with iili'iMRiit tliouxhls.
Huali quullty In the llijuorii
we have to ollsr are enough to
plraae tny man.

COMF AND THY THRU

HUGHES & CO

ni is a
rmiKlr fur Oonorrhw,

UUkKk ;'lft, Bprmstiirrhip,
rl luMm Wlillf, unmiurvl di

UitrtaiMd fhsrsm, ir ur InM.inin..
I IUI.1MPI Ilntl. IrrlUllon nr i,h,.r.

'riiilU mUIH, linn Iif inunnit. .......
fKtEviNjCMmru Co. br"".

r J y frngstsla.
0. s. t. J-- V? n' ,n P'",n ""piwir.

Swl3r-t- J I ssprnw, prmi,i, u,,
tumJ-r- H liimulsr sunt ua riut.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Rooms 317-31- 8

Portland 5avlng;s Bank BIJif.

Portland, Oregon.


